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My heart, my home
My heart, your home yeah
My heart, your home
My heart, your home yeah

Oooh, can you hear me?
I miss you
I want you
Got to have you

Won't you come back home?

I walk through this house but nothing feels the same
Where we once spent our lives is now so empty
The same pain just on go on
The same songs we used to sing along
We went through the night, now it's so cold so cold

Chorus:
This house is not a home
coz love don't live here anymore
I never felt this all alone since you went away
'Cause this house is not a home
Why don't it feel like it felt before?
I know you're never comin back
This time is it over, over

I look in the mirror
You're still standing there
It's just an illusion of what used to be
As I lay in the bed we shared
Where we made love a million times
I swear can't face the truth that you moved on
My heart your home

Chorus

Come back to me babe
'member all the memories
Everything we shared
Everything we did
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Bedroom, kitchen, the basement, ah
Come back babe
Won't you?
This house is not a home without ya
It's driving me crazy

I want you back, back to me
Do you remember the times
Uuh, can't hurt no more
Remember sweet times
Uuh, can't hurt no more
My babe
Uuh, should you
Sure I did
Uuh can't hurt no more
Sure I did
Uuh can't hurt no more
Sure I did
Should you
Babe
Can't hurt no more
Cause I'm insane
For you babe
Can't hurt no more
??? like
Coz I want you back
Can't hurt no more
I need you in my life
Oooh can you hear me?
I need you babe
Can you hear me?
Can you call me
Can you hear me babe?
Ooh coz I want you babe
See I want you back in my life
Uh come back to me oohh
Come back babe (3x)
Say I need you
I miss you, I want you
Got to have you
I want ya in my life
Come home
Coz I lay in the bed we shared
Where we made love a million times
I swear can't face the truth that you moved on
You're gone

Chorus
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